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THE DAILY BULLETIN

Is printed and publldicd at tho office,

4uoun Stioot, Honolulu, 11, 1., every

afternoon (Hundaya u.cepied).

Subscription, - f0 tout pot Month

Adilro") nil CommunloAUong Dah y
UllMjEilN.

Ailvuitinoiurnls, tu uiuito lujrrtiou
rlmuld he hauiud in bctirtu olio n'oluuU
t 31.

WALT 11 HIIL Sditer dtnl Proprietor

Bulletiu SLoam Printing OiUco.

No.v-,p.ipcr- , Hook and .lob Printing of
nil kinds ilone on tile moat favorable
uuinst.
lioiriVlophoiio . No. 2Gtl

Mutual 'PolciiJkonc No. 2C(1

THE DAILY BULLETIN

-- Vsokly Summary.

An inirOi'tlng iind coini)relioiisiv(i
pubiioatioii, coutalns 33 coltimiiB of
lending matter on local topics, tud n

complete rciumo of Honolulu mid Iblnnd
Nuwa, ii id thu bust uht uubllbbed
ill the Kingdom to scud lo fi lends
ib road.

Mnliscrlntlon: '
Island : : : $1 CO year
I'oiciKn : : : 5 00 "

Gorutmssion Horohants.

S"OHN T. WATKRHOU8K,
t? Importer and Dealer in General
Merchandise, Queen st., Honolulu. . 1

WILDB A CO.,
Dealers in Lurabor, 1'alntfl,

Oils, Nails, Sal', and liuilding Materials
of overy kind, cor. Fort and Queen sts.,
Honolulu. 1

A. N. Ca8tlo.-- J. H. Athorton-- U. I1. Castle
niASTIiB ex OOOKE,
J Shipping and Commission

Merchants. Importera and Dealers in
General Merchandise, No. 80 King st.,
Honolulu. 1

Lowers, . J. Lowrey O. M. Coolie.
EWERS & OOOKE,

(successors to Lemurs &, Dickson.)
importers and Dealers in Lumber and all
KludB 01 iiuiiaing AiatcriaiB, Don street,
Honolulu 1

Krgl HONOLULU IROK. WORKS,
gE3team engines, sugar mills, boil-

ers, coolers; iron, brass and lead cast-

ings; machinery of every description
ruado to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work oxe.
cuted at short notice, 1

XA..V C5if'Ji3JL.30 Ss Co.,ii.
General Coinuiis3ion Agents.

Honolulu

a. W. MAOZAKLAKE & Co.

1JIPORTJ1KB AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

Queen slrtel, Honolulu. U. I.
1018

GONSAIiVES & CO.,

Wholesalo Grocers & Wine Merchants

Beaver Block, Honolulu.

& COMPANY,OBBBWBB (Limited)

General Mkbcahtilk akd
commxsbion aobntb.

LIST 07 OFlflOBBB;

P. C. Jones, Jr. . . .Prcsidont & Manager
I. O. Oahtiiu. . . ..Treasurer & BecreUry

diuectohs:
Hon. 0. R. Bisnor. 8. C. Allhih,

H. WATKniIOUSE.
338 ly

Gustav A.Schuman
Carriage Trimmer,

No. 70 & 81 : ? : King Slrcot.

At W. Wright & Bon's.

Having received a full assortment of
Carrlago Trimming Materials fioni the
East, I am prepared to execute all orders
with neatness and despatch at very rea.
eonablo ates.

G. A. BOnUMAN.
apr 7.U0-l- y

Pioneer Shin Factory
104 Fort St, Upstairs.

Tho undersigned bogs to inform the
publio of these Islands that he is making

BHIrtH ly Measurement I
Directions forEelf.measuremont will

be given on application.

White Sliirts, Overshlrts & Night Gowns

A fit guarantee by making a aamplo
Blilrt to every order.

Island order solicited Boll Telephone 410

BCly A.M. MKLI.IH.

Professionals.

T M. MON3AKHAT,
W . A tlnrnuy at Law & .NnUry I'libllc
U'l Metchini Street, Honolulu. If

T AliiritED MAQOON,
t Attorney nt Law it Nolan rulillo
173 42 MoM'lum .strtnl, M'lihiluliii ly

David Dayton
Will tmiuilre in the town toiirli of the
ICiiirfdonl ms iitlornt'.y, intend to collect
lug in nil ItJ In am litis, rriiMiij: ot lioife?
ami any o'liei bunlnehsenlrii-te- toliini

Oltloo JI KIiik St irit Upstair
Feb P

STEAM CANDY FAGTOBY
A.ND 3IA.3C"101tY.

P. HORN, Practical Confectioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

71 Hotel St. -- SC3T Telephone 74.

California : lands
3TOXS S.V3L11 J

VST Apply to

A. MOJtOFy,
488 tf 42 Merchant st., Honolulu.

TAI WO CHAN,
If- -

.Manufacturer of Lid I eh'
and Gentlemen's

French Kid, Calf & Kangaroo
SKIN SHKOS MAPI! TO OltllKli.

IVcttcd "r Soivoit ; alHn, Naddlow.
3 Nmiaim Bt., : : : P. O. Box 201.

apl

WENNER & GO.
aianurncturlnd Juvcllcra,

NO. 03 3F01XT 8THEBT.
Constantly on hand u large assortineu

of overy descriptionof Jewelry, Watches
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

assiy

Thomas Lisidsay,

Manufacturing JeYeler & Watchraalier

Kuku! Jewelry a Specialty.

Kins Street;, Uonolnln, IS. I.
Nest door to the Hawaiian Tram,

nay Company's Otllco.

C55T Particular attention paid to all
kinda of repairs. jan-19-8- 9

usieoe

DBAYM1SN.
LL orders for Cartago promptly at.

X3L tended to. Particular attontion
paid to the

Storing 8z Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Office, noxt door to Ja9. K Morgan's
auction room.
983 ly Sfutual Telephono No. 10.

HUpp li!JB?

74 King st, --Jmj U King st

Importers of

Rattan & Reed Furniture.

Pianos &, Furniture
Moved with Care.

Matting and Carpels Laid.

CORMCE POLES,

Fine Dpliolstering & Bedding

A Bpecloilty.

CHAIRS TO RENT.
apr.10.8S

Bailwin Locomotives

The tihdiM'djsuitl having beeu itppolnti'il
sole iienl." Inr tli" Uiiwulliiii

iilnml

Tor the Oulcbrated

Baldwin -- : Locomolives

From tlio viiiUh of

BuFDhain, Party, Williums & Co.,

I'tlillMlll pUUl. I'OIIII.,

Arc imw ii'piuil to give estimates nutl
recelvi- - on'ui lor UirVu cntiiicH, of any
siu &ml tlle

'I lie Baldwin Loi'tiMotivH Works wre
now inaiiutiKititiiiiir a style of Lfeoino-tiv- e

patticuliuly ntlapled

For Plantation Purposes,

A uiunber of whicli hive recently been
received at these Island, and we will
have plea. lire in furnishing plantation
agents mid managers with p.iriioulur)
of fame. t

The Fiiporiority of thrsu Locomotive
over all of her makei i uoi only Known
here but is aotcnuwludgml throughout
tlio Uuittd Btates.

Wm. G. IRWIW & Co.,
Sole Agents for llawaii'in Isl'uula.

4(!J (1 121 v.y

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd

B, I'. Ellllajbara, l'roEidenti J. Q. Spouccr,
Kauagerj F, Li Winter, Trcnsuror.

Tin: vr.isv latkst in

Piano Lamps, Banquet Lamps

Hall Lamps & ChandelierB,
JustKeceiml from the Pucloiy.

A Hew Line of Refrigerators,

A Full Line of tho Favorite

Eddy's Refrigerator's and Ice Onsets,

Dlcaton's Saws & I'llssNcw Lines of Locks,

Shell-Hardwa- re, Et.,
Planet, Jr., Cultivators.

Pictures Frames & Mouldings,

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd.
Bit; if Fort & Merchant sts.

E. B. TH
Contractor & Builder.gs

Estimates Given on Crick, Iron. Slono &

Wooden Buildings. Jobbing
Attended To.

KEi'.rs ron SAi.r.

Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster of Paris,

Marble Dust, "Wlro Lath,

California North Beach & Santa Crcz

Quarry Tiles CxG red, white and bluo;
Mlutou, Plastic and Encaustic Tiles in
various patterns, nil kinds of Drnluago
Ware.

SSJf" Omen Southeast corner Ala-k- ea

and Queen streets.
Mutual "aTELCPIIONESBQ-Ba- ll 351

mh y

JOLAWAUAN

COMMERCIAL SALESROOMS 1

Cor. (Jueeii &. A'uunnu Hts.

tW Goods of all descriptions sold ou
couimiBhion.

Mutual Telephone C!!l. feb 8.90

A. IE. RASEMANXf,
Book-biudo- r, Paper-rulo- r & Blaulc

book Httnufacturor,

No. Merr.hnut ntrtct. Up stairs.
ncM.83.ly

a. biultjUr & co.,
PRACTICAL GUN & L0CKSMITH3

Bethel Street, "Damon's Block,"
Cornor store.

Surgical & Musical Instiumentt nnatly
repaircu nt rcasonaujo ratoa. howtn;
Maohlucs and repairing of ell klude u
specialty. All kinds of Safes & Scales
repaired. UoubcJiulu bewlng Machine'
for sale. dcc.M.80

O liUSO IIAWAIIANO.

ALL persons who want to commuui
with tho Poitueueso, either

for business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will find it
inomosi proniaoio way to auvcrtiso in
the Luto Jfnwaiiaiio, tho new organ of
tuororiUKueBO cwiony, wiuou is nub- -

llshed on Hotel street, and only charges
reasonable rates for advertisement.

saMMmkmm'mm rmsnmvr

i1 aniE??
fejwn

ITTElTlflll f

If you an- - in bi.ni'li of l.iglilwt'iglil mid D.tintj M.ilniuls snihiljlu
. for !uiniiu'i vinr call nt

N. S. Sachs, 194 Fort St.; Honolulu.
Wlit'io yi. u will liiul nn iiiiini'iixi' iisMiiliut'iil, int'liuliiig llic latest

pHKhii'liiiiii and nuv.it dc-ig-

Fine Fancy Figured Persian Mulls,
In ih'W designs stud f.iM t'oluis;

Doited Si Fancy l'iguiod Swiss Jl.ull", in while, crcinti and ecru;
Solid Color rninliik'4, Fancy I'iginvtl (Uinbiii. in light blue, pink, old

, rote, cliocol.ito, etc., gu.ariiHlt'cil ful coloih;
Fancy Figured Linen Lawns iV Min-liii- in 12 ynid piece?, new iialloins;

linniiuise asForlmenlti, l.itebt patterns, newest shades.

Now Fancy Striped Si. l'laiil Ginglinnih, at oxlru low prices;

White Embroidery Suits,
IiumiMifio assorlinenl, latihl pnlterin, including the heniniedsililcli linisli.

WHITE GOODS,
Tho liugest assortiiioiil in the Kingdom ; in fancy plaids and .stripe, open

Htiipes and plaiik-i- .

Violuiia Lawns, India Linmis White it Fern lhili.slpr, thiiifuctiuu-- , Miill.,
Swissics, lite, Ftc, Etc.

Ladies Embroidered Suits in Boxes,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Ladies' & Children's frlats,
Trimmed and Unlrimiiied. Tho largest iid'oi tmont and the Intent styles

cm always bo found at tho

POPULAR - MILLINERY - HOUSE,
104 Fort Street. Honolulu.

WAIALAE BREEDING RANCH
m ..

JHuasJln Pedigrees of iijcWBiri
ISw '

BREEDING DEPARTMENT.

The following Fine Aiiininlri will
stand for sorviee at the ranch, Walalae:

Well-bre- d Stallion
"MARIN."

Norman Stallion
"CAPTAIN GROWL.'- -

Thoroughbred Stallion
"MIDNIGHT."

Two Native Stallions
"PILIAOAO" & "FRANK."

A Well-bre- d

"KENTUCKY JACK."

403-13- 0 tf PAUL
iewwj.

3 U

mi

- AHorsea Kept am
DEPARTMEST.

KOU SAI.li'

Stallions Sf various breeds.
Hares with or foal.

Horses for any purpose.

BREAKING DEPARTMENT.

A Skilful and Tiaiuer is em-
ployed ou tho ranch.

BS?" SatWnctlon is guaranleod In
bieaking and training horses.

R. ESSRaBERG.

nvirORTSKB AND DEALSK3 IN

Provisions and Feed,
KAST CORNER FORT AND KING STRICETS.

O

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe?,
ifiesh Ualiforuia Produce by every Steamer. All ordora faithfully attended to.
ind Goods delivered lo any part of tho city, free of charge. Island orders soli,
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Oftlco Box M0. Tolophono No. 93 fnov-4-8- 5

OB5

111!
.&

-- P, O. Bos 2U7.

HAS JUST RECEIVED por "AUSTRALIA,"
Kits Alaska Sea Trout, Kits Mnokcrol, Kits Salmon Bellies, Kits Tongues
and Sounds, Cn6C3 Vienna. Sausugo, llain Saupago, Salmon in 1 and 2 lb.
tins, llama, Bacon, Codflfli, 'Pins Soin.ed Mackerel, Jfuckorol in To-
mato Sauce, Top O'Cnn Brand Butter, Boned Chicken and Tuikoy, Twin

Brothers' Yeast Cukes,

Aunt Abbey's Rolled Oats!
Ceralino Flakes, Gormen, Breakfast Gem, Oats, Highland Oats,
Dried Apricots, Dried Peaches, Prunes, Table Fruits, Dates, Figs, Ridge's
Food, Gelatine, Sardines, Wheat, Oats, Bran, Potatoes, OnionH, and a

General Ataortinent of Groceries at Popular prices.

jSTLcnvo your ordors, or ring up No. 119.

telephone 240.- -

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, II. I.,

IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS III GROCERIES A PR0YIS10KS.

sir ON IOM --via
By each steamer of tho O. B. B. Co. from California

Fresh Gala. Roll Butter, Frozen Oysters & Fresh Cala. Fruits,
XTiNli, Game, Vego ubloM, J'ZUi., 3Eij.

A complete line of Crosse & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned & Bottled Goods
Always on baud. Also, just received a fresh lino of

ileriiiuu Put en &. Votlvd DIcuIm & Itottlcd J'rtiMiz'vutl I'ruilM,
Lewis & Co.'s Maltese Brand Sugar Cured Hams & Bacon,

New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat Flakea & Cream Wheat Flalica,
Bloily Lemons & Gala. Riverside Oraneta,

nn-lf- il1 '

..

without

Ureakcr

i

Boiled

White Rolled

Oregon uurhaulc Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Satisfsaetioji 87

".

BBAVBB A SALOON

ft?

Tho Cost l.unoh in Town,

Toa and Ooffee at ill Hours

The Finest Riaml of

Cigars, jemr.
,.fe Wm

Alwiiyw on Itiuxl.
IS. J. MOJVm JftitiuIor.

rtiv. "- - i.m'n:::":::m&ik.t Kiiii ririnii)i ii - - j- i

W'" '"""" &SS!

Meat Company
81 KINU

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager
Wholesalo & Retail Butchers

AHD

NAVY COjMTUACTOIJS.
1717 ly

PR S? M
BfiBvtllAl

5 Eh E i3
a.i uiu u uti n ar

PLANIKG MILL,

Aluken, nour ucun St.
Ei23 Tciotiioun ro. 5R.

WALKER & REDWARD,

ContruotorH tt JJullduro.
Brick, Stons and "Wooden Buildings; es-

timates given. Jobbing promptly at-

tended lo. 70 King street. Uell Tele-
phone No. 2. P. O. Uox, 428. np5-l- y

GEORGE LUCAS, JV Contractor jSA
and Builder,

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Lspla
nadc, Honolulu.

Mmiufacturca all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,

Sashea, Doors, aud all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All klnd3 of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attunded to and work
gnaranteed. Orders from tho other Is-

lands solicited

WRIGHT BROS.,
THOMAS & HENRY,
Tort Street, next Lucas' Mill,

mm
Carriage Builders',

Ship's niacksmiihing, Drays, Carts &

Wagon Building as specialty.

Every description of work in the
above lines performed in a first-clas- s

manner and executed at short notice.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
J53r" Orders from tho other islands

solicited. Will be plciscd to see all
our old customers as well as new ones.
Mutual Telephone No. 575.

upr-19-8-9

W.W. Wright & Son
J

79 &8I Boll Tele.
King St.gesJI LNo. 381.

(The Hose Premises.)

All orders for wheel vehicles of every
description tilled with promptness.

First-clas- s mechanics employed. .

Fine Carriage Work a Specialty

TK.13I OAKS, 03I.MIHJMMHH,

Plantation Wagons, Hulo & Ox Carts,

Made to order, altered or repaired.

Carriage Painting, Trimming,
ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

Our HORSESHOEING Department
Is under the management of R, Cay-for-

who will collect and receipts all
bills due that branch of our business.

(Signed):
ooMB.8m W. W. WRIGHT & SON,

VOLCANO STABLES
Wnhiuuciiuo Sheet.

Carriages at 1 Minute's Notice.

Also, Saddle Honca,

Carriages, Buggies, Brakes or Carts,

!.1Y or .VKJIIT.

WILSON BROTHERS,
Proprietors, Hllo, Hawaii.

Jffir Orders lecelvcd by Telephone -- a
mh !)0-ly

A. Gr. SILVA,
55 & 07 Hotel Street,

iMi'oitTuu or
Furniture, Matting & Carpet Laid

Coi'iiloo I'oIch,
Fine Upholstering mid Budding a spe-
cially, juuo

Prussian National
Insurance Comu'v

KSTMSI.lBIIKU 1B-1-

Capil.il 9,000,000 rtclchsmarks

'pHE underslmied, agent of the above
JL Company for the Hawaiian Islands,

is prepared to accept risks, against lire,
on Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise,
Produce, Sugar Mills, Etc., on the most
favorable terms.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payabla
In Honolulu,

jly 87.1y C. UCHLXMC.

Union, Fire & Marine

Insurance Co., L'd,
Ot New Zcntaml.

Capital - - $10,000,000

Fire risks taken on Dwellings, Stores,
Storehouses and Contents. Also, Sugar
and Hice Mills, Machinery, Etc., Etc.

IVXariuc IuHiirauco
On Hulls, Cargoes nnd Freights. Loss
paid here.

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

jan-C-O-

CASTLE ofCOOKE,

Life, Fire & Marino

insurance Agents !

AGENTS KOlf.

Now England Mutual Lifo Ins. Co.,

OF BOSTON.

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION

Insurance OompanVs
Ftro A. Marine.

OT BAN KRANCtSCO, CALIFORNIA.
Jan

NEW YORK

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets, : : $105,003,600.96

"Facts aro Stubborn Things."

At every ago, on every premium
tabic, and in every year, the AC-

TUAL RESULTS-- Tontine Policies
of tho New York Life Insurance Co.
have been LARGER than those OF
ANY OTHER COMPANY issuing
similar policies.

For particulars apply to

C. ). IJEKEir,
Geu'l Agent Hawaiian Islandd.

283 tf
: "

FIBE,
LIFE,

MARINE
INSURANCE,

Hartford Fire Insurance Co. , ?f
' Assets, 45,288.000

"

JJ
Anglo-Novad- a Assurance Corporation -- j&

(Fire andTIarino) 4
Capital, paid up, $2,000,000 ;M

Thames Mersey Marine Ins. Co i $!m

(Limited) "'1
Assets, $6,124,057 'Vf

Now York Lifo Insuranco Co. - ii
Assets, $105,053,000 86 4ut

C.O.BERGEB
HONOLULU.

General Agent, Ravv'n iBlandt.
'

1053 ly

CASTLE & COOKE,
IMl'OUTJUtS,

Hardware, Shipping
AND

CommiBsion Merchants.
11KAI.KKS IN

General Merchandise !

Plantation Agents,
Lifo, Fire 6V Marine

Insurance Agenta

Jan a) HONOLULU, U. I. 1890

1

$m

, 'WU
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BY AUTHOhtTY.

Sale ol Lease of Government Lands

In Hamakua, Hawaii.

On WEDNESDAY, Octobei I,
1890, at (la1 fiont entrance of Aliio-la- ni

Hale, will be fold at 1'ublic
Auction, the Lease of that Tract of
Land lying between Pnnuhau and
Paalaea 3d, the same being portions
of Ouhi, Pakiloa, Kalua, nnd Paalaea
1 nnd U, and containing SdO Acres
or thereabout.

Terms Lease for ten years to date
from April 10, 1801.

Upset Price il,250 per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y in advance.

Also at the same time and place
the Lease of allthat Tinel or Parcel
of Land situate in Kaao, District of
Hamakua, Island of Hawaii, more
particularly described in Government
Lease No. 227 to Marsden and Sieni-se- n,

and containing an area of 175

Acres.
Terms Lease for ten years to date

from April 10, 1891.
Upset Price $525 per annum,

payable semi-annual- ly in advance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Ollice, August 20, 1S90.

0i2 :it

Irrigation Notice.

Hoxomjmj, II. I., Aug. 9, 1S90.

Holders of Water Privileges or
those paying Water Kates, are hereby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purposes aro from
G to 8 o'clock a. ii., and l to G o'clock
P. M.

Chab. B. WILSON,
Supt. Hono. Water Works,

Approved:
C. N. Spencki:,

Minister of the Interior.
C27 tf.

THE

fflatlw uu (nit
Plediced to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1890.

A complaint is heard that scraps
of wire are left lying about the
streets, which arc a source of danger
to horses' feet. If they are drop-

ped by telephone or clectiic light
linemen, the management of those
concerns should stop the careless
practice.

Representative Ilickard claims to

"fully understand the Appropria-
tion Bill." Perhaps so, but it is
quite evident, after saying in regard
to our sugar capabilities, that "the
maximum of production has been
almost reached," he is sadly in need
of enlightenment in regard to the
latter subject.

The Select Committee to whom
was referred the item in the Appro-

priation Bill for Kapiolani Park re
commend it pass at $13,000. The
committee arcsatisficd that monies
previously voted for the park have
been properly expended. Those of
the intelligent and observant public
who arc in the habit of visiting that
delightful resort are also satisfied on
the same point. The wonder is that
so good a showing is made for so
small an expenditure. But there
are many desirable improvements
that can be effected, and would have
been effected ere now had there been
funds for the purpose. The com-

mittee think the lacking funds should
be supplied, and it is to be hoped
the House is of the same opinion.
The amount named is moderate, and
there is no doubt it would bo used
for the public benefit. The Park is
free to all, and is the only health
and pleasure icsort of its kind that
we have.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mr. J. W. Yarndley wishes to an-

nounce that he will resume teaching
on Monday, September 1, 1890,
ami requests all desiring lessons in
the cultivation of the voice or upon
the violin, to make application pre-
vious to aforementioned date to ar-

range time and place. Lessons
given eitherfat the residence of pupil
or at Mr. Yarndley's music room,
No. 35 Emma street. Address P.
O. Box 138 or the office of Dr.
Tucker. 039 lw

THI, BEST PAPE
1b tue "Dally

etnta ptr mouth

to subscrlbo
ulletln." 60

ON EDUCATION COMMITTEE'S
REPORT.

KtiiTOit Bi't.t.r.TiH:
The report of the ootntniUoo ol

thirteen on the educational finances
presented on Tuesday is n very
elaborate document. Appended are
several tabulated statements evolved
at the request of the committee
from the accounts of the Education
Otllce and which may be considered
supplementary to the published re-

port of the President of the Bourd
of Education. The committee's re
commendations arc for the most part
in accord wflh those of the Ktluca-tio- n

Committee of the House nnd im

regards the advisability of luuding
the revenues of the Hoard iu the
general treasury, they the
recommendation of the
of Finance, lion. S. M. Damon.

The total estimated receipts, as set
forth in the report arc, as follows:
School Tax SISO.OOO ; Interest and
realizations, 81)0,901 ; Appropriation
for support of schools S 180,207,
llcformutorv School 12,000, for
for salaries of olllcers 20,900, for
incidentals 85,200, for census $12,-00- 0,

for building new school bouses
S!i0,O0U ; balance on hand from last
period S3S.937; Atnl Su0G,Mo.

The estimated expenditures, based
on those of last peviod, are: Salaric'9
of oflicers 820,900, of 232 teachers
as per list relumed to the House by
the President of the Board $203,-08- 0

; increase in salaries including
that of' Normal Instructor SI 1,705;

schools 830,910 ; compensation to
school agents, tax collectors and re-

gistry 21,050; ordinary repairs to
all schools S20,500; now school
buildings 50,000 ; Royal and Fort
Street schools 21,184 ; Reformatory
school 612,000, aid to independent
schools S 10,820; census 1890 $12,-00- 0

; difference of accounts closing
31st December $19,500 ; total $500,-1-1-

Of this amount $17,500 is for
common native Hawaiian schools.

The committee approve of subsi-
dizing independent schools which,
they admit, "fill a gap and respond
to the wants of the parents" who
for various reasons do not consider
the public schools sulllcienl for ail
educational purposes. Their ap-

proval of a continuance of these
grants is coupled, however, with a
strong recommendation that the
moneys be apportioned on an equit-
able basis which they think could be
done pro rata on the number of
pupils in attendance. The commit-
tee do not consider that the allot-
ments of cash to these schools have
hitherto been exactly fair. The
grants to sundry independent schools
from 187S to 1990 show a sum total
of $82,1S3. The rnto per pupil to
each of the schools named, the com-

mittee figure out to be, as follows:
lolani College $01; Kawaiahao
Seminary $55 ; East Maui Seminary
$55; Rev, S. Davis' school, Kona,
Hawaii $IM ; Ililo Boarding School
$2-- ; St. Louis College '.).

Commenting on thcnc figures the
committee say that "il a lair pro-

portion had been kept instead of
only $15,500 awarded to it, St. Loni3
College (with its 1038 pupils) ought
to have received about SS3.000 to
be on even terms with the $9,200
given to lolani College (iSl pupils)
nmj about $90,000 to be in propor-
tion with the Kawaiahao Seminary
with its 430 pupils." The conclu-
sions arrived at by the committee on
the whole subject of independent
schools converge to a point in the
recommendation of an appropriation
of S20,000 in aid to the running ex-

penses, repairs and improvements of
St. Louis College and $10,000 for
female boarding schools. The pro-

posed grant to St. Louis College is
meant to include branches at Ililo,
Wailuku, Kolmla and other dis-

tricts.
The principal recommendations

with which the committee close their
report, besides those above recited,
are: that "measures be taken to
modify or suppress the Reformatory
school;" "thai proper legislation be

' enacted for amending the laws that
regulate tho Board of Education, so
as to remodel and reorganize that
Bureau and bring it more under the
control of the government;" "that
$190,000 be appropriated for sup-

port of English, Hawaiian nnd com-

mon schools."
Nobles G. N. Wilcox, Marsden

and Andersen disapprove of the pro-

posed appropriation of $20,000 to
St. Louis College and $10,000 to
female boarding schools, but concur
in the other recommendations of the
committee.

That independent schools,
should at least for the pre-

sent receive aid from the public
treasury is pretty generally admit-
ted, and the proposed basis of equa-
lization suggested by tho committee
of thirteen is probobly as good a
one as can be devised. At all
events, it bears a strong recommend-
ation on its face, and a fair trial of
the plan for two years would
either demonstrate its superi-
ority or develop any abuses
that might be supposed to grow
out of it. The only abuse (hat
seems possible is that the parties in-

terested might make false returns to
tho Board, but this is a contingency
that can surely be guarded against.

The connnittco are to be com-

mended for the minuteness' with
which they pursued their investiga-
tions of the educational finances.
The conclusions reached aro mainly
in the lino of progress. Had thoy
stopped short at the sensible recom-
mendation of pro rata disburse-
ments to independent schools and
left that method to be adopted by
the Ilouee nnd the Board of Educa

DAILY BULLBKfitt JBlOHOLUIiU, H. L, ..AUGUST 28, 1890.

tion, their labors might liavo been
deemed praiseworthy having solv-

ed tho problem with which the
House had been wrestling for sev-

eral days and the elucidation of
which was the principal work assign-
ed to them.

In the tabulated statements sub-
mitted by tho committee, there
very conspicuous want of data
which the House can reach Pound
conclusions on the vexed question
of aid independent schools. Tho
exact number of pupil boarders at
the several schools named not set
forth and this really the first
statement that ought to'be clearly
before the Assembly when appro-
priations on behalf of these institu
tions come up again lor considera-
tion. Tho total number of scholars
in lolani College, Kawaiahao Sem-
inary, St. Louis College the Ililo
boarding school may be entirely
different matter from the number of
bona fide pupil boarders and is

,only in far thc-- institutions
arc veritable boarding schools that
they can be said the language
tho committee "to fill gap" the
educational sysrcin. With respect

the day scholars attendance on
any of the independent schools,
these institution1) till no "gap" that
cannot he filled equally well by
government schools. It only
the ground of the social conditions
that exist among the people of llie-- e

islands the present time render
ing boarding schools indispensable
toa proper liaiuing of the youth in
modes of life peculiar civilization
that state aid such schools has
been claimed and justified. This
being Hid case, grants for boarding
schools should be measured by the
extent which the schools claim-
ing participation in tliem are board
ing schools, and farther. An
independent school composed partly
of hoarders and partly of day
scholars entitled special sub-sid- y

for its boarding department on-

ly. Outside of this, any special
grant manifest injustice

the government school, xo
pass special grants inde-
pendent schools for teaching
branches comprised in the course of
study prescribed by the Board of
Education for the public schools
would be about foolish policy
that of mcrx'hiint who would pay

largo bonus his rival the
other side of tho street to undersell
him and break down his business.
This precisely the course recom-
mended by majority of the com-
mittee of thirteen their proposed
grant, of $20,000 St. Louis Col-

lege connection with the other re-

commendation adopted unanimously
of disbursing moneys to all inde-
pendent schools proportion to the
number of pupils attending them.
In far the boarding school pro-
per St. Louis concerned,
entitled the same consideration
other establishments of like char-
acter, but when the majority of the
committee of thirteen come before
tho House and the country with
apparently honest proposition for
equitable allowances all independ-
ent schools and couple with pro-

jected raid the treasury in behalf
of one of said institutions, thoy
certainly show that something
else than consistency and all round
justice that licy have in, view,

Srjio.
Honolulu, Aug. 20.
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llorfte Strayed.

iH;
Vc.'3J

D

fiom Nun-- ,

ij aim avenue a
Hay Horse. Finder
Will please return to
JI. ,y. Co.
i;:;A tf

IIOIt8l2 1ASTUilE!

ill

Qtrayed

IhtoMold

nOHSKS at ?;- -' per
per mouth.

The nearest, the bct
and cheaprst. Apply

U. ItOOTII,
l'auoa.

W -- - 1

"DUKE SPENCER,"
Will stand for a short time at

the

Greecfleld Stables, Kapiolani Park,

Dunn Si'KKGcn is a dark buy, 1 years
old; gin ml lflj.j liamU high; l;iuil and
geiilla disposition.

1' 1C l I A El HI i
Dy Duko of Horfolk.

1st dam Lou Spencer by Norfolk
and dam !allnrlnii...liy imp. Jlalrowniu
,1rd dam llennlc (''arrow

by imp, Shamrock
4th (lam Ida by Imp. lialshazar
fith dam .Madam Uosley (Oamuia's

Diini) by Mr Richard
(Ith dam Xiuitiy Xlchol.. .by imp, Eaglu
7lli dam Rut. isosloy

by Willies' Wonder
8th dam by Chanticleer
tub dam byhni). Sterling
lOthiliiiii by Olodlus
1 1 th dam by imp. Sil vereyo
lilh dam by imp. dolly Roger
l.'lih dam by hup. Partner
1 lib dam by hup, Jlonl.ey
hllli dam imp. maro from the stud of,...,,, I Ian Nod, of Rraudon

TERMS S50.
rj?' llot of cine taken with aiilinnls,

Iu ca.o of orehlonl no ius.ponslbillty
will be ittuincd.

W. U. RIOKARD,
C22 II llouokaa, Hawaii.

Auction Sales by James F. Ho$an.

AUCTION SAXE

On SATURDAY, August 30lh,
AT 1 O'CLOCK OX,

At the stable at rear of the ofllco of
lion,. .1. 1. Dowsett. Queen street,

I will soil at Public Auction,

ABOUT 10 HEAD OF FINE

SUMS & COLTS,
liroke.n to Saddle ami Harness.

also

1 Fine Driving Mare,
Suitable family use.

i; 1

1A&

-- 01'-

NO

for

V. MORGAN,
Aui'ltoiipi'i.

0 U i?J fit).

i mimmiMrMaan 8 vn bh a & asm"JJ -

15 Kuuanu St., Honolulu, H.I.

Sole Ajjants iu the Hawaiian Ii lands ftr

'Old Mnanolia" & "0. P.T."
Fine Bourbon Whiskies,

Laclinian & Jacolii's
Celebrated California Wines.

AUo, always in ctockr n fail line cf ttie cLoicwt
IramU cf

BEERS, WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Etc.

We have

r

for sale a
of

superior at tide

Sarsauarilla & Iron Water,

Manufactured by Schmidt t Co.,
Stockton, Cala. It is the most
wholesome and delicious tonic and
beverage of the age.

EOT Orders fioin the other Islands
promptly attended to and goods care-
fully packed for shipment. r.l'2 Ilm

ITANHOiE !

Motley's, & Co.
v Natural Leaf Tobacco,
the finest tobacco made. For
salo bv JIOLLIKTKK & CO.

041 lm

JUST RECEIVED
IV 'Paul Iscuhcrg"

of
invoice

WHITE BROS.'

positively
chewing

For sale in quantities to suit

A.8CHASFES&CO.
012

CUT

Havaiiaa Tramways Co., L'd,

On and after Monday, Au. S.'iili,
cars will run

Jll'tcon iU1ihi1'k

Thomas Square and Chinese Theatre

As viz:
From Tlioinas Souare,

if in., etc., until r:lr n.

an

al

it

a. m
ir.,7::iC,7;l.-)-

,

From Clilueso Theatre, 7 :1I0,
8:15 a. in., etc., until Tr.'iO p. in.

E3H

Ivanhoe

THIS OUT.

lilvcry
nivrwT.r.x

under,

7:15,8,

The tliroiifjb scrvlco between Palania
and Walklki remains , hourly through-
out tho day as at pnWiit.

The 5:l,r i. in. car from Chinese
Theatre runs to I'unithoii.

An Intermediate ear will leave. Rillo
Range for Town, via King sheet al 7:2:5
a. in.

No'i'i: The Valley cars leaving l'auoa
at 5 minutes past the hour connect with
Thomas Square ear.

These, cars will not run on Fiuiday,
but the present ir. nitiiutn seivlee. on
Saturday and Sunday afternoons will
lm continued. DilS (It

Kauai Industrial School.

Trustees take pleasure In
that the Roys' Depart-

ment of this Kauai Industrial School
will open In lho latter part of Septem-
ber, with accommodations for 30 or 40
boys.

The course will embrace tlioroucb
instruction hi thq common English
branches with traiuing hi practical car-
pentry and joining, principles of build-
ing and construction, freehand and me-
chanical drawing, printing, blacksinllh-ip- g

and tailoring.
J'lcusiiiil rooim will be pioi0i,d, with

good siiliiilanllal food, and lliu pupils
will havo e.iroful supervision of their
morals and manners,

The situation of ilia School, one mile
and a half from l.Ilmc, Is beautiful,
healthful aud cool, hi sight of lho sea,
near tho mountains mid overlooking the
Ilulola liver. There Is a vaiiety of
fruit trees on the grounds.

ifoard and tuition will ho $10 a year.
Tho exact date of opening will be an-

nounced later. Tho GirlB' Depaitmcnt
Will not be opened until next year.

fc3" Kor admission apply to Dn. J.
If. Smith, lioloa, or

It. W. ANDREWS,
010 fit Principal, llmc.
THE WEEKLY BULLETI- N-
A. 2a columns, imroly local maticr--
Mailod
annum,

t ) foralgn countrirs, B .per

icsnt

tia
r, r

OjP jtflSW YORK -
SECURITY:

Cask Assets, : : : : :
JtJt!J3AKJ) A. aicUWKJlY. Pelde.

X3r For full particulars to

Dco-21-8- 9

&S- -

13th
--30 DO.A.YS- -

Annua

nt Cl sin

We

ISSUED

mwubbuG9UUUu
T

apply

Ovor

SO DATW- -

6i'B'U'&'iLHWla3'3yy

COMMENCING THBS DAY
Our Stock Sacrifice Not Special Jicituction, but Swoop

Every Department

Alii iw Pacts to Thou AlraJy Known Tlio Groat Mill for Baroins

WHS ornmei PJay
yiln of the host Calico, medium dark rolors, for H) yds of good qunlity Gingham, for I.ntlii'ft' Diamond

Dyo lllnck Hose, only cIh per pah. We guarantee them nlisolutely fast black ami stainless, from 10.
Wi hiivo fow uioie Dn. hand, which wo tiro wiling out cost. Great runs Cometx, which aie
polling HO t'tu each, they are good value for ifl. Gents' Fine Whito Shirts, linen bosom anil cull's, !)() ets. Gents'
lMiie emu IP, oniy cis eaen. .iusl received lino line of Misses' Dresses, Clocks anil Ladies'
uisiers. .Mop in our store

i.

!

!

!

1. 1,
iO to

a on at on wo
at

i o a
and price our Ladies', Mis.-o-s' Children's Trimmed and Untiimmed Hats.

3?-ot?i- t.
g-3iJts- Jtiivli Prices

Commencing SATURDAY, AimuM Hlh, our cntiie
attract immediate attention. We need nioio loom
here, and have resolved, that our piesent stock MUST
on the Goods to suit (JU and not UH.
and you will think so too.

21 doz of Ladies' Chomises, at S.u:
each.

l'ine White Victoiia Lawn, at 7oc
piece.

Whito Linen, cold, bord,
Fringed, for 25c.

200 Pieces of all Silk Neck Uib-boa-

all good colors, yards for 2fc.
JSest quality of Mo.-tiit-o Not ling,

00 inches wide and 10 yaids long, foi
$2 25 per piece.

India Silks, immense
reduced two (!.r)c. These aro all new
goods and no two patterns alike.

low
on which

.Cofl'L-e-,

889 lm

.Qol!

sa

W

2i!

of
to Kuropciui purchases on

considered.
our establishment,

OS of in
cardinal,

oIms-whei- c,

no prices,
vaiiety

go
a in de-

partment

oc patterns. .

Unbleached Balbriggan
clocked,

5Noeossity no our necessity

ly

use

us a for
to wo aio in near

3.

Hawaiian Islands.

Entire

nemg ms

"We

Napkins

Seasonable od'cicd prices
display

prices

Ladio.' Mitts,

Goods,
largo, selling
piesent

Ladies' Handkerchief,

Ladies'
lloso, pair!

knows prices.

future.

1'ersian Mulls,
lor

and

ifirTfcrmnu.fM

would inform

orders Water Colors

Uoiue

THE

-- 53

SuitM

slock Goods must
propei

PiiccH mnit-ol- i

trade Visit

cream, black
pair; worth

Itlauk quote
lluvp
slock

song. Goods
buffer week.
Cold. Bord.

only

law,

build gieat after

AND

tfl.UO.
Kxtra good quality

spreads, only each.
Linen Table Covets, 50x55,

colors,
Turkeyrcd Table Cover,

extra size, ijil.'JS.
assortment Ladios'

$1.00,
price 75c, aro

go they must.
Ladies' Small but, extra good

quality,
nnnpnailv (Inmnn.Ta

While during sacrilioo our profits, sacrifice cives renutation nricen nhsnlniniv nnn.nrJ
bueine.s

gjff-O-
ur Millinery Department, be a great attraction Monday; boa chance, cntho

stock Tiimmeil Hats Honnels, all imiikcd in plain figures, already much lower elsewhoro a reduc-
tion percent. a a only a !1!15.00 only CO

"so on.

g3F"Abovo mentioned prices wo guarantee 30 days only, all goods for cash.
gjSTX complete Mock of Whito, Figured Mulls, Fapcy Figured Cambrics, Sateens, Ginghams. Doy'i

up to :',-
"-- 00. Bo be on hand in time. Dressmaking Department on tho premises.

Tho QQffSssm Hsiiisijara Uswtfti s$ P
ir&mwmiL mmmm w Buagy&&i raBBBiH- u .. . a v wuvaHHu mc in 18 x a a

COUNEll jTOTEL & STREETS.

a ji m a . a wrr. ns. u w 9?u. ei . - rw j--i. w ...- -

II Mr HMlirliw mnk Lmhhhh Al HUH

area

IS ,

&3T FREE of to part city, .gflj

Ten, Chocolate &

ffi s ffi uss a
J

1

rsLTCJ-A.PVBJ- "

Milk,

&

&

Studio, 37 Alakea Qtroot.

of York,
publle sho Is to till

all for Rustels, Oil,
aud India Ink

tS! of can scon at
Studio Furloiv.
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also this

each, nice

silk 20o
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Cost
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Cream

fihSs
Tj-wziErs?-

.

ALWAYS HAND

Fresh Cakes, Pies,' Bun's, Polls,

Jumbles, Cofies Oskes, Crackesrs, Etc.
DELIVERED CHARGE

pMII

Sleaku, Cliopij,

irs.x.CSO:

'"ish, Ham

Ei? &a

L

Eggs,
Oyetor

OF- -

153.

Whito lied- -

assorted
95c.

all linen

Fine Silk
for

forme but
and

for 50c.

Cost has 110 control what
this sale this

will next Jl will rare The
and than

:i:5.V That is $1 Hat costs you !?2, S?i) Hat. coals you $0, cost you $10
and
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3tews, Soused Pig's Feel, Etc.
Oiia-sae- from 1I:J30 ix. in. to j. in. s3T3gsgfgtgB;m-nKjMjasxg- Jal:vsgJfaePiflaaJwJ"'-'-'-"- -
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rl BAILEY,
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Ifandkcrchief.ncwBliades,

BS'iiLBia.gj-es- .

Suits

vnhvuni

Sole Proprietoro of BAILEY'S SAItSAPAKILLA IRON "WATSE,

Glipr Ale, Hoi! Ale, OniiUm, Rasuberryafle, Sarsajiarilla, Mineral Walim, Elc.

297.
ftds- - communications orders should le addressed

1

lrs.EraI.JeliBsiii,Aflist,
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New
tlio tliut prepared

l'ortralts,

Samples work
aud Hamilton
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BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Williout a Kival in Price & Quality
One-thir- d tho Prico of tho Eoyal

Every Housekeeper Should Use It
&3 A Saving of 3.1 Ter Cent' in Cost and Quality tho Very Rest, jgf

SPECIAL RATES TO JOBBERS.
HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

osl Qi Exclusive Agentg for tho Hawaiian Islands,
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1890.

OHU RA1LW Tr& LAHd"cO.S.

TIME TABLE.

To Tuk Hirer t AdRiint i., iniio.

teaue Honolulu..
Arrlvo Hunouiluii.
Leave llonoullu'.l.
Arrive Honolulu-- .

itis-iVinss-
i

A.M. A.M.

8:1-!l:l- !l

10 :M

11:55

I'.M. P.M.

1 1 is iiiito;
a : is d:;Uj
:i:.--l ....
4:tr. ....

Satuiday.s and Mondays only.
t Saturdays only.

ARRIVALS.
AU!ri7

Stun- - Kuala from .Molokal
Aug UH --

Selir .wary K Korloi from ICauai

Am; 'J7
Kehr Hoi W.ihtno for IColmlalelc

Aug 1!3

Stmr Pelc fur l.nlialna and Kuknlaii at
4p in

Hehr Lavlnia for llautipepo

VtSSEL8 lEAVIHU

S S Australia, lloudlette, for San Fian- -
cisco at 12 in

.Stmr-- K Ilishop for Walauae, Walalua
at !l a in

Htmr Kuala for Knliiiluu ami ICoolaii at
A j in

CARCOES FROM" ISLAND" P0RTS7

Stmr OK Bishop 700 bags snRar, :1S

hides, 200 lings rice, 2'J bags bran,
121 bags laro, 008 bxs bananas, 121

bnclis banana', and 12 bxs grapes.
Schr'Mary E Foster 010 bags ougar

anil 100 bags rlco.

FOREIGN VESSELS IN PORT.

31 11 M S Acorn, Pollard, from a cruise
SS Nlpsle, MeUurlev, from llllo

iH S Claudlne, W M Dodd, from Glas-
gow

BktneMaryWlnkelinan,IIN!sson,iioni
Port Gamble

Uk Magnnt, O Faust, from New Castle,
NSW

Bk W B Godfrey. 11 Dnli.1. from San
Francisco

Ilk Harvester, II R Lewis, Irnm Dela-
ware

Uk Columbia, W G Goodman, from Tort
Blakcly

Ilk Matilda, Carl J Sweuson, from De-

parture Bay
Bk l'mil Isciilicrg, F J W oilers, from

Liverpool

PASSENGERS.

From Walalua per stmr C It Bishop,
Aug 27 .lames Smith, 2 others and :i."

leck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The steamer W G Hall is due early
morning fiom Hawaii and

Maui. She returns bcfoic her usual time
to catch the steamship Australia which
leaves.at noon for San t'ranclsco.

The barkentine Mary Wlukelmnn,
Captain N" Nisson, took in .sugar to-d-

from the steamer Hawaii. She will
probably sail on Saturday, Aug 50th,
lor San 'Francisco with sugar.

"A BOGUS."

Euitok Bulletin:
Let uie say: Well, Mr. Wheat, I

am glad that you and ' can shake
hands on that closing paragraph in
my communication of the 18lh in-

stant. If you'will he true wheat,
and not bogus wheat, wishing
truth tellers to have their hands
'perish," I will be glad to co-op-

ate with you and all such true Ha-

waiian patriots. Anti-Boou- s.

HOUSE AND LOBBY.

There's a. member who's named
Tommy Lucas,

Who thinks he nn Irish duke is.

Ho got under the ban
Of Lord Widemann,

Who thinks that of bills ho a bad
cook is.

A bear garden might be an attrac-
tion at the further terminus of the
railway when built, hut it is scarcely
an appropriate starting point for the
railway bill. Keep your tempers,
gentlemen, and you'll get there just
the same.

i
-- i

CONCERT AT WAIKIXI.

The initial band concert at Wai-kil- ci

Villa,.last evening, was success-

ful. A large number of persons at-

tended, and many more would havo
done so had the means of transport-
ation been adequate. The grounds
about the Villa were ornamented
with Chinese lanterns, and benches
and chairs were placed about tho
lawn for tho visitors. The evening
was delightful, hardly a breath of

air was stirring. The moon shone
aloriouslv through the trees and on
tho water, and the sounds from tho
sea blended harmoniously with the
music by the band. Some of tho
people strolled along tho beach,
others were in bathing and on tho
water in boats. Tho band, under
tho leadership of Trof. II. Berger,
was stationed near tho water and
played eight pieces with their usual
excellence. Neatly printed pro-
grammes of the concert were distri
buted. Untieing between pieces
was indulged in and continued after
tho concert. Tho event was very
enjoyable and wub characterized by
sociability and tho absonco of row-

dyism.

WANTED
Overseer on a small ranch nearAN Honolulu. Addiess "0," Bui.-j.y.Tl- N

Olllco, .
0 f

WANTED

GOOD Cook for a rauch ou Hawaii.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

An' ovorneur is wanted for
farm noai Honolulu.

fUllllll

At noon the S. H. Aus-

tralia will sail for Sun Franohco.

In Mi. FiahelV udvcrtixemetit
ilny ho uilil no facts to those
icnily known.

At !1:30 o'clock this afternoon uti
amendment giving $"00 instead of
$500 pur mill' subsidy to tbo Ouliu
Ituihvav passed in the l.cgislatun' by
ii vote of 28 to 18.

Mn. II. Coinwoll I'lili'iluini'tl at
ilinni'r, ul her ieidcnc-- , .ludd Micel,
last, evening Col. Oluiw HprecUels
.Mm. Sjueukfls, Mi.su SpicekeK and
other invited guc.sl..

Tin: mail to yo by the Australia
will close lo-tii- row inorniiig, foi

lettoin and imioel-- i al 10
o'clock, anil for olliot lettcm and
papers it o'clock.

A mi:;jiu:i: of Cla-- a A. in (lie Che.
Tourney now in propels availing
liiinelf of the hint contained in (ho
ilcin ii'feriiug In tlic gniuu witli liv-

ing Hgucr in Sydney, Auhlialia, Ii.ih

Hiieeeeded in capturing u queen
Mate.

A nativi: tiicd to dihe a brake
between a moving street oar and a

standing hack al Pulamathis nioiuiug
The brake eolliding Willi the ear was
damaged, and its driver was thrown
under bis horse's feet, whence lie was
rescued Willi a bleeding head.

Til Rill' will be no Tourney games,
thin evening. evening
Gluts B will play as per tchcdule to
lio announced at tho same time.
White and Eldtedgo will try conclu-
sions. Saturday night (!car vs.
"White and Ale.andcr vs. Ltnigc.

Tin? Captain and OOleeis of the
V. H. Ship Nipsio will give a farewell
reception on board next. Wednesday
night, Sept. Hrd, beginning at eight
o'clock. Invitations aie being issued,
and boats will be at Brewer's whaif
to take invited guests to the ship on
the occasion.

On Tuesday night some person or
persons unknown broke into Mr.
Cunha's Waikiki l evidence. The
houso was unoccupied at the time.
Two doors wore bioken open, appar-
ently with a chisel, and ii thhd in-

effectually attempted. Nothing has
been missed, except a. key, which
may have been taken to operate
elsewhere.

By last steamer, Me. Jas. Welsh
received a letter stating that Joe.
Choynski, the California Boy, the
great lighter of the day, will go
through to Australia on the Zea-landi- a,

and will be accompanied by
Geo. Lo Blanche, (tho Marine) Cham-
pion middle weight of the World.
Mr. Welsh says these gentlemen will
give a private exhibition during their
stay here.

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Kamehameha Lodge of Perfection
No. 1 A. and A. S. 11., at 7:30.

Band Concert at Thomas Square,
at 7:30.

PUBLIC CONCERT.

The Hawaiian Band will give a
public concert at Thomas Square,
this evening at 7:30 o'clock, ren-

dering the following programme:
iAip' r.

March Coronation Meyerbeer
Oveiture Morning, Noon and Xight

Mippc
Duet 11 Trovatore Verdi
Selection Mignon Thomas
One, Two, Thieo and Four. Maui Girl.

Wal Aniani.
W

l'AKT II.
Medley German Marches.. Scidengla nr.
Gavotte Welcome Kltics
Waltz The Source Waldteufel
Polka Ked and Black Coole

IJawali I'onoi.

SUPREME COURT.

iiKKonr. noi.i:, .i.

Tuksday, Aug. 2(5.

In re bankruptcy of Harry Can-
non. Bankrupt's petition for dis-

charge." The bankrupt having taken
the oath on tho 30th ult., it is order-
ed that ho be discharged. P. Neu-

mann for petitioner.
In ro estate G. Ah Nee of Kukui-hacl- e,

Hawaii. Petition of J. F.
llackfeld, administrator, for allow-

ance of accounts and discharge.
Ordered that tho accounts he ap-

proved and tho administrator d.

P. Neumann for peti-
tioner; petitioner in, person.

FOR EDUCATION ABROAD.

Antonc Perry is going away by
the Australia with the
intention of taking a lour years'
course at tho academy of Yale, and
then entering the law school of that
institution. Ho graduated . last
year from Oahu College. and has
since taken a post-gradua- to course.
Antono will bo missed by many
friends, and not tho least from first
base in the Star Baseball Club.

Tho brothers Lyraan left last Sa-

turday for tho States Levi C. to
take a courao in the Boston school
of Technology, and Henry J. K. to
attend Oberliil College. In the
former school tho students nro in-

structed in arts and sciences, being
taken out to visit factories, etc
and during vacations detachments
mako long journeys to investigate
the workings of mines or other great
industries.

THE ONLY PAPER read by nil
"Tho Dally Bulletin." 60

UAtliV HUriMflTIN: HONOLULU, a. 1.7 aug-us- t 38. twu. '!!
. hii .,i--t- t

U wiMWHlii ! mW.miVU'V'

TRE LEOISLATURE.

SIXTY-SIXT- H DAY.

TiiciiJUUY, Aug. 2S.

The House met at 10 o'clock.
lir.poitT.s ok coMMinr.j:.

Rep. Knhui promised tho icporl
of the select coiiiiniltec on Sister
Hoiu Gertrude's charges to morrow
or next day.

ui.soi.riiovs.
Rep. Rickard icad a first liitiu by

titles three bills, to lelievu ccrtnin
articles from customs duties, lo
amend the lax hwv, and to amend
the compulsory uchool ago lnw.

Rep. ICalu.i' read a Ihbt lime lj
title u bill lo hclile title of tho Mrs.
Bishop estate.

Rep. P.icliuolc rend u first lime
by title a bill lo amend the tax law.
lioad a second liuie by title and ic-- f

erred to committee ou that Mibjict.
Noble Muller, on tubpension of

the rules, picseiilcd a petition from
Robert Mine & Co., for $'103.3(1 for
work done on the l'alucu walls.
Refencd to select, committee, nit
Bowler claims.

Rep. Wuipuilani read n tir;t lime
by title his hill to encourage the
cultivation ol coffee.

Minister Peterson lead a first
time hi bill lo amend the law relat-
ing to pound.ii and estrayj.

Minister Peterson aUo lead a first
time by title his bill to amend tho
Act lo mitigate, etc.

oimr.K ok Tin: day.
Consideration .of the Oahu Bail-wa- y

Bill on second reading.
The President stated the motions

pending.
Noble Muller questioned the Attor-

ney-General relative to the sub-
sidy, and, on receiving his reply,
said that if the bill provided for two
subsidies it was outrageous to bring
such a bill before the House, ami
li'i would support the. motion to

postpone it.
Noble Burchardt moved lo amend

the third section by, making the
subsidy "four" hundred dollars a
mile a year instead of "live" for
the term of five years.

Rep. Kalua asked leave to with-
draw his motion to indefinitely post-
pone the bill.

Kep. Brown held that the pay- -
-- nictit of the subsidy under the old
law was a matter of discretion wilh
the Minister of the Interior, but lo
remove all doubt section 7 could be
amended to exclude that biibsidy.

Noble Maofarlane objected to the
lion, member discussing another
section than that before, the House.

Kep. Brown claimed he had a
right to answer an argument used
by Noble Muller for the indefinite
postponement of the bill.

Noble Macfarlane, on getting
Iicp. Brown's opinion further,
moved an amendment, making the
subsidy of four hundred dollars, as
proposed by Noble Burchardt, pay-
able for track "hereafter" con-

structed under "this Act," instead
of tinder "its charter."

Noblo Phillips moved to amend
the sections by inserting the words
"two thousand dollars for each mile
oompleted and accepted by tho
Minister of the Interior, and there-
after," between the words, "ahall
pay a subsidy," and the words, "of
live hundred dollars each year,"
etc. he could not understand tho
altitude of some members, who
were heaping factional amendments
on the bill. (After an interruption
from Noble Hind tho speaker con-
tinued.) A great deal had been
said by members who knew little of
the subject about the building of
Pacific railway lines in America and
the jobbery, etc., therewith con-

nected. Those uiilways were help-
ed not out of favor to their promo-
ters but as matters of great national
policy. The Dominion of Canada
had pledged its credits to tho
amount of two hundred millions for
the construction of its transcontin-
ental line. And what did they see
nil through the States? Cities and
towns paying heavy subsidies just
lo get railways to pass through tbein.
There were members from the other
islands assuring tho House that tho
Oahu railway would never pay, but
the lion, member for the first dis
tricts feels positivo that it would
pay from the very inception. Whom
were they to believe, those outsiders
who know nothing about tho mat-

ter, or tho lion, member who knows
every foot of tho island? It had
been urged that they should wait
for tho . result of United States
tariff legislation, but that was tho
very reason why the railway should
bo pushed forward. It was the very
thiucr to save the country from her
ing put into a hole.

Noblo Hind Not at the dictatiou ,

of three men.
Noblo rhillips did not care how

few the promoters were, so long as
they prosentcd facts and figures that
could not be gainsaid, Returning
to the tariff matter, he believed thnt
tho day the United States took tho
duty off sugar, that very day would
botho dawn of an era of the great-
est prosperity ever known in tho
Hawaiian Islands. The people
would begin looking about them and
for the first time realize the extent
of the country's natural resources.
Fortunes might not bo made so ra-

pidly by tho few sugar planters, but
tho general prosperity would be im-

mensely enhanced,
Nobic Muller was against voting

a large subsidy, as the plantations
along tho lino wore already paying
most of tho taxos derived from their
districts, Consequently nwere was

a pour prospect of the country be
ing repaid the expenditure pro-

posed.
Noble Phillip said this argument

us not fair. Two years ago the
lands along the portion already built
did not yield anything like tho laves
they did to-da-

Rep. Rieku'rd said that if the
country members did not know
inueh about Oahu, they fully under-
stood the Appropriation Bill. They
could see that the country could
not afford to pctid all the money
that they wore asked to appropriate.
The maximum production of sugar
had been almost i cached.

Rep. Brown said that between
Honolulu and Waialua there was
enough sugar land to produce f0,-0.0- 0

tons a year, according to the
csilinates of able engineers.

Rep. Rickard cornpnrcd the. sub-

sidy asked with the ordinary reve-

nue of the country, arguing that the
sub-sid- was beyjind tho country's
resources, lie disclaimed sellish
motives in his opposition lo the hill.

Minister Brown was surprised, as
Minhtor of Finance, to ho informed
by the lion, number for llamakua
that tho country wan on tho verge
of bankruptcy, llu had not been
aware of this statu of things, but
considered the financial prospect of
the country inoro hopeful than over
before. It was his opinion that
lhe3e unsatisfactory conditions only
existed in tho imagination of the
lion, member. The lion, member
was y very much opposed to sub-

sidies, but the speaker anticipated
that a change would come over the
spiut of his decani when tho subsidy
to the llamakua telephone lines
came up. There was nothing that
paid belter to subsidise than rail-

ways, as tlicy circulated a great
deal of money and opened up the
country. He would prefer to pay
subsidies lo railways than to ocean
steamers, as in the case of railways
the money was expended in the
country.

Rep. Bickaid disclaimed having
said that the national treasury was
bankrupt, and expressed willing-
ness to pay small subsidies to new
industries.

Rep. Lucas quoted the National
Reform Paity's platform in favor
of encouraging railways, and said
he believed the Reform Party also
promised to encourage railways. It
was said that England's strength
was in her national debt, and if Ha-
waii went further in debt it would
be stronger. Many people got
credit by getlingiu debt. (Laughter.)
Let Chinamen build the railroad;
when through the' could work on the
plantations, for there would be
twenty-fou- r new ones started when
it was built. (Interruption. ) Yes,
and the man that made that rcmaik
made money on plantations. Those
two new plantations would never
have been thought of except for the
railwaj'.

Noble Hind claimed that ho did
know something about the island of
Oahu. He had something to do with
a sugar mill on the other side many
years ago, and then formed a poor
opinion of the land, which nothing
in this discussion had removed.. The
House was not in possession of any
information that would justify' pay-
ing one dollar for a railway round
Oahu. He contended that the Ko-ha- la

railway was a case in point.
He believed his opinion was entittled
to as much weight a3 that of the
lion, member for the first district, as
he took the disinterested view of a
Hawaiian while that gentleman be-

ing interested in lands affected took
the local view. This subsidy be re-

garded as a swindle and he would
support the indefinite postponement
of the section.

Minister Cummins, in reply lo
the lion. Noble, said that the failure
of the Kualoa mill was not due lo
poor land, but lo the mill being too
large in proportion to the crop. Ho
named several extensive lands in the
same district which wero good sugar
lands.

Noble Isenbcrg believed that a
railway round the island would be a
great benefit. It would enable
small landholders to raise sugar cane
and sell it to the mills, as was done
in the caso of sugar beet raising in
Germany. He considered S2000 a
mile a handsome subsidy for this
Government to pay, but might vote
for 82000 as in the bill. If the road
was all built in fivo years, that would
be about $200,000. As there hurt
been a good deal of discussion, he
moved the previous question.

Previous question lost.
RecesB from 12:0.') to 1:30.

Just Received

Departure Bay Goal!

ron NAi.c nv

. TVJC. O.X-:rjlL.2?i-5.

C5T liolh Telephones No. 187
012 lw

ij-jeEisi-- i

Now Lauding ex bail; "Matilda,"

Tliri Anal Picnic

1IYTI1K- -

I10N0LFLI! AKION

At Eemoiid Grove !

.-- "fn:

OB SaTORDAY, Alt 30111.

TRAINS WILL LKAVH HONOLULU
al 1:0(1. 2:00, U:u, 7 :00 nml ii :.lu
o'clock I'. M.

TRAIN'S WILL I.IJAVK HKMOXD
(iliOVIC at 1:10. r:()0, &..10,
and oVlnok r. M.

SPORTS
To i'oiiiiiicuck after llu- - anival of the
Hist train, consisting of Basi-hnll-, Sack
and Foot Uaee. Apples m the Suing,
and oilier g.iuies to uimin young and
old. Miimhlo pic-cn- ls will lie awarded
to the tlicci-ssfi- competitors.

CONCERT
hurlng tho afternoon and evening by
the Royal Hawaiian Hand.

OH!) !(

DANCING AT 7 P. M.

-O- CMVNIC-

Steamship Comp'y

FOR SAX FRANCISCO,
The Al Steamship

"AUSTRALIA,"
"Will Honolulu for the above

port on

Friday, Aug. 29th,
AT NOON.

For Freight or Passage, apply to

Win. Q. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
(138 lw Awite.

JU-8- Y ARRIVED
t'.liNADlAN

Sole

MIL

tHSl.
1'OIt salk 11Y

W.C.PEACOGK&Co,
Agents foe Hawaiian IslaniU.

c:io lw

Kamehameha School,

next term becln9 MOXDAY,
X September 1st. Xcw pupils
should apply at once. Foe further par-
ticulars applv to

IVm. 11. OL1JSON",
028 21 1 l'elnelpnl.

TO JjET

ASUEIA' Furnished
at Xo.

&2 I Adams Lunc.

IALT

a:U

Mia A NEATLY Furnished
$?-5s?- - Fiout Room witli bonrd.

Inquire of
OSBORNE,

Fort st. Uhlueso Church.
C:i8 lw

IjET

terms

OIVn.N

12:00

leave

TO

Mies.
oppo.

TO

on School streetCtO'lTAGENuiiniui avenue,
containing 4 rooms and kit

chen, partially furnished. Apply
HAWAIIAN HUSINESS AGENOY.

ins ti

WANTED

f"pO rent or louse a Oiltngo
JL with about four ioouih;

about 10 minutes' walk from
town; nn King or llerctnnla street,

tho Plains preferred. Address
"L. tc P.," thin olllco. (!2jMf

EOlt ItENr
T ELl'.O Stnble3 at piesont
JLJ occupieit Dy uawaiinu
Transfer Co., permission

given Auguit Ut.
03 tf

to

s:io
apply at. tho

tf

Apply to
J.S.WALKER.

8TO

NOTICE HOUSEMEN!

mho Celebrated
ningStallloti ''She-

nandoah" will stand
this Benson at the
Woodlawu Dairy;

For further iiartlcnluU
Dairy.

Rnn-J- L

fjH5 Urn

a. m. hewett;
Aoccuntanti, Oollictori, Oommlsalon Agent! auJ

Onitom Houce Broken.

,m
Hi

Are at all times prepared per.
form auy description of Work,
Biicu as Auditing Accounts, rosiing-u-
Tradesmen's Rooks, M.nUlnK Inventories
of Engrossing Legal DociimeuiB,
Etc. Competent and Hcliuhlo Freight
Cluika for tho delivery and of

Oftlco nt No. 1ft Kiinhuiiinnu
street. Olllco Hox No. lb'J, llu.
tuil Teleptiono No. tllll. fi5l tf

NOW IS THE TIME 1

n net R. RB B P B!08iaDu3y?eAs
Qodiety of the United States,

Are now selling their Hondi, and upon easy terms. The additional
of Insurance goes with every Bond.

Tho following are a few of the many attractive forms offered by
original and progressive Company:

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CENT. GUAFMNTEED FOR LIFE,
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " " " " "
IMPROVED FREE TONTINES WITH LUCRATIVE OPTIONS.'
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

The Company is equitable, its payments prompt and ecu lain; aiuKits
popularity unbounded. ,

(7'Voj iho York Sun, April Uh, 1800.) I

J

Th !jiirOKt l$U8iiiss Ever Transacted by a Life AHsnr- -

imco Company.
now business of the Equitable Life Assurance Society of New

York for the quarter of the present year is reported to exceed Fifty
MiLX.iOttDoM.Aits. This is at the rate of tico hundred tnillions of asmir- - !

nnccj'or the year, and is unprecedented in tho of life assurance.- - 4

JKSylnforination cheerfully furnished to will write to or call
upon the undersigned at his oillce.

ALEX. J.
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Assurance Society

of tho U. S. .Tan-li9- 0 .

'' -

V

is

E1IRL1C11.

for Tin-- :

OF

Apw

This Space Reserved

COJKNISK IIOTETj & FOIIT STREETS.

"x

VAL!

LEVY.

Having removed our SODA WORKS to more commodious qunilort at

TVo. 2D IO-JRJ- r mfJEiTErV,
(Near the Custom House)

Wo are now prepared to at short notice, and of prime quality, anyu
of the following High Class Aerated Reveragcs: ' -

GSfiGER ALE,
Plai, Sweet, bum, Strawberry or Cream

Savsaparilla, Sarsaparilla & Iron Wator, and Crab
Apple Cider.

Using exclusively Iho HYATT PURE WATER SYSTEM.

71-SBOT- H TELEPHONESBSl
iIOLLISTER &

EWKV STKRKT. : : : : :
i 1ujnw.11

E. R. nr.NiHY, President it Manager.
GoiiKiusY Ruown, .Secretary ifc Treasurer.

surance

CARTWRBGHT,

HONOLULU.
ILMHUiUIWW

Johk Ena, Vice-I'resldo- nt

Ckoij, Bkown, Auditor.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
(riii'x,J3i.i

Oppo. SprockeiV Ilnnft, Street, Ilonolnln.
IMPORTERS and DEALERS IN

Oen'l Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Genuine Haviland China, plain and decorated; and Wedgowoodl

Ware,

Piano, Library Stand Lamps, Ohandoliera Electoliers,
Lamp Fixtures, of all kinds, complete tissortm't of Drills Files,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES ef EM DESCRIPTION'

The "(Jawilln" Riding Plow Equalizer,
Rliiobeard Rlco Plow, Planters' Steel Goosoneoked Hoca,

Oilw, Oils,

v

i

:
I 11

:

it &

A &

'
&

&

LARD, CYLINDER, KEROSENE, LINSEED,
Paints, Vamielies A Brushes, Manila & Sisal Rape,

HANDLES OF ALL KINDS,

Howe, Howe,
RU1H1ER, WIRE-HOUN- of Biiporior quality, it

S.

iV

tl
4

'J

'4

irf

51

t

1 1 M Tl

STEAM, M
llDlliJl'Till'Ll Kill I II U I I

lift lit III liny III ' Aeiite Iron Ware, Silver Plated Waro, Table & Focket Cutlery. .fil

to
Clerical

Stock,

tallying
cargoes.

C2T
Post

fea-

ture

this

The
first

annals

any who

Life

$

furnish

"A

I'owdor. Hbot it CatiB. Tho Celebrated "Club" Mn.eliino-lrm.diH- l (larlrhhrpn. ' 3H

AG1SNTM ITOR :
' 'Ilrtit'd Piitent "Duplox" Dio Stock for Tipo &. Bolt Threading, &

lliutinaii'a Steel Wire Fence it Steel Wiro Matn, ' JjH
Wni, U. Fiuher's Wrought Steel Range?, rS2H

ALLEN & ROBINSON, TH.iB1SMail5'SSB ' ,.w Proce." TwUt Drin, m
I -- a .. rij a rrt. t. IlUViil'Ql wi u wM4if1v - iii i .vum

i i msj iu urcu nirte,. x, f wnmi,A. Apply at tUls ouice, C0 u cents per month. . jl... .- -, - M

k - BiMBBBBiBiiEHIflMnlMMByitii
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First Annual Cash Clearance Sale I

Commencing Monday, Aug. 13th, for Two VVocks only.

Great Reduction in all Departments to make room for Goods to arrive

Calicos, 22 jnrds for $1.

Gingham, 10 and 12 ynuis foi $1

Sutecns, 7 yards for $1.

Ladies' &

Mitt,

Black and Merinoc, 40c
yard and

Wool Dress Uoods, 10c ynid
and

Table Linen, Xuplcinn, TohcIh, Klu'ctint;, Kit., KiV.,

Children's Hosiery Hand-
kerchiefs.

Embroideries Gloves,

B. F. EHLE

Cnshniores
upwards.

Colored
upwards.

Laces "Ladies' Chemise, PK

Night Gowns,
Hpeer.il luigains

Flouncing.

flO JPOKTV S'IRfi2IS'X
havk Jt'sr nr.cEivim vr.itY l.uiar. arsoktmiint or

Dressed

1ES & GO

0 llnJnr! W ruiiuigsocu
IN ALL LENGTHS.

Ulaek Laco

no

CURTAINS IN LAGB, SCRIM, I&DBA8 & MODI
In Great Variety. Now Goods m all Department.

00" Our Dressmaking Department under the management of M ISS
CLAKK will be about May 12th.

We Desire to Gail Your
J3!RnE !MA1aK.

&X REGISTERED ' A
1.14121,1673. s& m

its,

For Lubiicating the Valves and Cylinders of Steam Engines.

VALVOLINE is an earth oil specially picparcd under the highcbt steam
heat and from which all volatile and cat thy matter h.ib been expelled by a
process which leaves a pure and heavy oil, which pievents the eating away

boltsand keeps the cylinder and piston packing peifeelly clean. This
was the first Mineral Oil introduced for steam cylinder and lias- - been in eon-atan- t

use over eighteen years.
gpNTWe also manufactuic Superior Machine and Spindle Oils, for all

classes machineiy.
Xjeoxttii'cl 4& JtQllis,

jHANTFACTUREKS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO., Sole Agents. goi am

JOHN NOTT,
Xlnioncl Xiloclc," TSom. OS &, O-- r Kiufjr Sti-ee- i

o

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE
House Keeps Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, CGPieEE
993 Sheet Iron Work.

CASTLE & COOKE,
1VJClVRi,

Shipping & Commission

& A

--DKAI.KRS IN- -

in

of

of

w

CD

tig1

IXX130

rnn
lj

Merchants,

PLANTATION INSURANCE AUNTS,

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

IMJA.IV.r'jVX'JOJV tiWFTJliCl, ,'.

Carpontors', iMncknmHhn1, Marhinifltu' A Plumbem' TooJh,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

Kitchen Ulemnls, rainlH, OiU, VaniiHhes, Lnini GooiIk am

Blake's Steam Pomps, Weston's Contrifugals,

Wilcox Sl Glbbs, & Remington Sovlug Mdclilnes,

Dr. Jayne & Sons Family Kedicliios.
Jan-I- l 90

,'

DAILY BUL.LKT1W : uONOMJJLU, M. J., AUGUST 28, 18U0.

T? TPflTOT AmlTDP
IiLEilUOMlUni

SIXTY-FIFT- H DAY,

MMWWMOV NbkMMMMUfir

Vr.i)Nr.sAY, Aug. 27.
Al'TKllNOOX SI.33IOK.

The House resumed til 1 .!!.".
Noble Phillips, continuing, said

that when Uie immigrants arrived
the then Minister of the Interior ob-

jected, hut afterwards waived the
objection, and Uio immlgiants were
accepted and sent to Uie plantations ;

a draft was drawn which was paid,
leaving n balance of about 810,000
due Skinner A. Co. This the I ale
Minister of the Interior refused to
l'a.V- -

Hep. llrown thought the best place
for that petition was where it was
on the table. If the eonti act lias
not been earned out and a Ministry
comes in with the idea of strictly
enforcing the contract, those who
have not fullliled their contract
ought not to come in here and peti
tion on a claim which nas nor. neeu
passed upun by any Court of law.
the suit, he h'eatd, had been with-

drawn. He did no.t know why , per-
haps because they were afiaid to
have the matter tested in n Court of
law. In the ease of the Bowler
claims, the claimant only came
theic after his claim had been
thrown out by a Court. That was
all right, but it was not right to
maku this a place to seek ledicss
unless the remedies of the Courts of
Law and Equity of this Kingdom
have been tried and have failed.

Noble "Widemann Courts arc
courts, and lawyers aie lawyers.
No one knew that better than the
last speaker. The case was there,
however. lie knew nothing of it,
but if it was anything like the case
of the bark Kalakaua, the sooner
they look it up the belter.

Hep. Hush agreed wilk Hep.
lhown that tlicy should not act as
judges. Theii business was to make
laws. The parties had the opportun-
ity to nass on this claim, and bung
ing it theie was only to lengthen
their labors unnecessarily.

The previous question was moved
and earned.

The motion lo take the petition
from the table was lost.

Iiep. Kalua gae notice of an Act
relating to the unassigned lands.

Noble M idler gave notice of a hill
to authorize the construction of rail-

ways for agiieultural put poses over
lands of peibons not beneliled Iheie-b- y.

-
Dunn: or 'nir nu.

Second leading of the Oahu Rail-

way bill.
itcp. Brown moved the picvious

question, which carried.
The ayes and noes were called on

the motion to indefinitely postpone
the first bcclion and the whole lull,
with the following result :

Ayes Nobles Muller, 1'ua, and
Hind; Heps. Kahookano, Waipui-lan- i,

White, and Kalua. 7.
Noes Ministers Cummins, Brown

and Spencer; Nobles "Widemann,
Berger, Macfailane, McCarthy,
Phillips, Crabbe, Ktiuhane, J. M.
lloiner, Biirchardt.Marsdeii, Bald-

win, Cornwell, Walbiidgo, Ander-
son, von Tempsky, and Kanoa;
lieps. Biown, Cummings, Maiques,
Lucas, U. Vi. Wilcox, 'Hosa, Bush,
Kauhi, Nawahi, Baker, A. Horner,

j Richard. Apiki, Pachaole, Kauealii,
llalstead, Kamai, luiudsen, and A.
S. Wilcox. B.

Pep. Kalua moved that the first
section pass.

Noble Macfarlane moved an
amendment to make the last sen-

tence read: 'Tiovidcd that such
extension of exclusive franchise
shall apply onlv to such portions of
railroad as shall he directly and con-

tinuously connected with Honolulu,
and that said company shall construct
and equip not less than ten miles of
main track of their projected rail-
way each year."

2oblc Phillips considered that the
amendment was simply prohibitory
of the railway being constructed. It
'might be necessary for the company
to send to England for rails, and
there were other pFcliminniics that
would occupy the better part of the
first year.

Hup. Lucas did not like this kind
of amendment, as it was meant to
kill the bill, and he did not believe
that the J Tousc wanted to kill the
bill. It had been picparcd with
great care by a committee, and there
was no necessity for any such
lidcrs. If the amendment was to
require the building of ten miles
the second year it might be all
right, but, as in the case of the pait
already built, a great deal of time
and trouble might have to be ex-

pended in securing right of way
alone. Ho was afraid that some
members were influenced by per-
sonal feeling in this matter.

Noble Macfarlauo said that his
objection to the bill fiom the first
was the guarantee of interest. He
held that if this company weio to
be given the exclusive franchise,
they ought to give pome assmanee
that they would build the road. It
desired ho would accept an iiniend-nie- ut

requiting ten miles tho second
year, or five miles or three miles
overyyenr. It was with no inten-
tion of blocking the bill that he pro-

posed tho amendment. Ho had
been accused of lobbying against
tho bill, whereas tho only lobbying
he had done- was against tho indefinite-post-

ponement of the-- bill, Tho
law of 1880 granting S.'iOO a mile
was open to any company, while
that of 1888 and this bill confined
the franchise to 11. K Dillingham
and abboclatcs, thurelore it was the

more Incumbent on those granlees
that they should givo an earnest of
their good faith. It was (lie pro-
moters of the bill that, had done

lobbying, attending
there day after day and following
members up even to their Homes,

due member had been promised
surveying on the lino if he support-
ed the bill..

Noble Widemann said the bill
seemed to bo in a fair way for pass-
age, and it behooved them, there-
fore, to make it as good a bill as
possible. lie did not approve of
tho characterizing the amendment
as nn effort to kill the bill. Although
he did not agree with it in all points,
yet he regarded it as in the line of
salutary legislation. There were
places where it would bo almost im-

possible to build llio stipulated
length proposed. He moved an
amendment to the amendment in
accordance with his lcinarks, as lie
had not the amendment at hand to
enable him to word it.

Hep. Brown moved that the sec-

tion pass as in the bill. Tho fran-
chise extended was that granted in
1888, and that required the building
of the line within live years. If this
road was to be built by this com-

pany, it must bo done under the law
of 1888. Another piovision of that
law was that if the work passed into
the hands of a foreign company tho
franchise should be forfeited. That
was a .suflleient guard against specu-
lating in the iriuchisc.

Noble Gornwoll moved another
amendment, which Noli'e Macfar-
lane accepted, that the compaivy
build thiee miles n year.

Hep. Lucas moved an amendment
to the amendment, that no less than
thiee miles lie consli tided after the
first year.

Hep. Brown regarded these am-

endments as altogether unnecessary,
in view of Hie law alicady in exist-
ence.

l!ep. I.ueas said his amendment
was only to satisfy certain members
who could not see the matter in the
same light.

Noble Macfailane still adhered to
tie principle ot his amendment, ac
cepting either the amendment ol
Noble Cornwell or Hep. Lucas.

Noble Widemann again suggested
his amendment. If the picrient
law required the building in five
years, there was no eartiih neul for
the proposed condition.

The 1'resideiil icqncsted that tho
amendments be put in writing.

Hep. Bush suppoited the section
as in the bill and moved the pre-
vious question, which carried.

Noble Macfarlane read hU amend-
ment as amended by Noble Wide-
mann and Hep. Lucas, that of the
former restoring the following
words after "construct," viz., "in
the Districts of Waianae, Waialua,
Koolanloa, and Koolaupoko, or any
of said Districts."

The amendment was lost, 2( to
22, and the section passed.

Hep. Kalua moved that Sees. 2 to
0, inclusive, bo indefinitely post
poned, and moved 1 tic previous
question, which carried.

Hep. Blown laised the point of
order that under a motion of the
House the bill must be considered
section by section.

The l'lesident i tiled the point
well taken.

Noble Mnrsden moved that the
second section (providing the
guarantee of interest) be indefinite-
ly postponed.

Hep. Kalua appealed from the
ruling of the chair.

Rep. Paehaolc spoke in support
of the niling.

Rep. Hickard argued that his re-

solution tabled yesterday did away
with consideration section by

lne ruling or the chair was sus-

tained.
Noble ,7. M. Horner rose.
Hep. Kalua raised the point of

order that the motion for the pre-
vious question applied lo the motion
to indefinitely postpone the second
section.

Noble Horner spoke under hi-- ,

privilege as intioducer of the bill.
If this bill passed they would have
Hist the railway, next the advance
in the value of propeity along the
line.

Hep. Kalua asked if the lion. No-

ble was a member of the committee
that submitted the bill.

Hop. Brown, as a member of that
committee, explained that with all
the amendments it was still the bill
of the lion. Noble fromjlanmluia.

Noble Horner continued, saying
that besides the enhanced value of
pioperty they would have the circu-
lation of tho 81,200,000 required to
build the road. This money would
go to building more railways per-
haps, cultivating more land, and so
on. Other large amounts of hor-lowe- d

money expended would rc
turn them nothing, but the results
fiom the outlay hero pioposcd
would bo miiHifold. They should
think oyer theso. points till

moining, and to enable them to
do so he moved the House adjourn.

The motion was lost.
Noble Macfarlauo wanted to know

if there was to bo no discussion of
this section. If these were tho tac-
tics of the promoters

Hop. Hosa It camo fiom your
own side.

Noble Macfarlane It did not.
Several members It was Kalua.
The ayes and noes wcro called on

the motion lo indefinitely postpone
the second section, with the follow-
ing lesull:

Ayes Cummins, Godfrey Brown,
Speucer, Berger, Macfarlane, Mid-
ler, Pun, Hind, Burchardt, Mars-de- n,

Baldwin, Cornwell, Walbudge,

Anderson, on Tempsky, G. N.
Wilcox, Kanoa, Iscnberg, Cum-
mings. It. W. "Wilcox, Bush, Na-wah- l,

Baker, Hickard, Kahookano,
Waipuilani, Apiki, I'achnole, While,
Kauealii, Kalua, Halstcad, Knmal,
A. S. Wilcox U.

Noes Peterson, Widemann, Mc-
Carthy, Phillips, Crabbe, Kauhanc,
,1. M. Horner, Cecil Brown, Mar-
ques, Lucas, Hosa, Kauhi, A.
Horner, Knudsun, Hico 15.

Tho motion was declared canicih
Noble Muller moved the vote he

reconsidered. Lost.
Rep. Kalua moved that the third

section (granting a subsidy of So00
a mile for five years) bo indefinitely
postponed.

Hep. It. W. Wilcox (on the pre-
vious question having been moved)
demanded the right, as a represent-
ative of the people, of discussing
the section before the vote. Ho
moved that the section pass as in
the hill. By the building of rail-
ways the value of proporty'was in-

creased so that for whatever help
iho Government gave they would ho
reimbursed by largely increased re-

venue from internal taxes. The
country would be surprised at the
large returns for the small outlay.

Hep. White referred to the pre
vious speaker s remarks as a thun-de- i

storm without rain. '1'hu lailway
company had gone down and bought
up all the land along the line, so
that the common people Would re-

ceive no benefit from the railway.
They asked the House to subsidize
a railway through their own land.
The Central Pacific Railway's build-
ing by Crocker, Stanford, and Hop-
kins was tho biggest fraud ever put
afloat.

Hep. Lucas The ten minutes'
time is up.

Noble Marsdcn He Iris spoked
ten minutes.

Hep. It. W. Wilcox Mr. Presi-
dent

Hep. White said be was not
lo those members who weie

jumping up when he was speaking
of members being approached for
their votes.

Noble Isenhefg approved of the
amendment of Rep. It. W. Wilcox,
but would move that the subsidy be
2000 a mile completed.

Hep. Blown preferred the section
as in the bill. Referring to the re-

marks of the lion, member from La- -

haina, he said that the company did
not own an acre of land on the Koo-la- ii

side. He believed that a majo-
rity of the House was in favor of
encouraging this lailway, and they
oucht lo do so, in order to ahe the
working men a chance. If the rail-

way went on, the natives on the
Koolau side would get woikata
dollar a day in building it, and
cheap uaniagc of their bananas and
other pioducls to market alter it
was built. The great bugbear of
this bill had been the guarantee of
inteiest, and now that having been
stiuck out all should join in passing
the rest of the bill.

Noble Widemann could not agree
with the opinion just heard. The sec-

ond section was the life-bloo- d of the
bill, and that being out, the bill was
as dead as a door nail. The provis-
ion for giving the promoters cheap
inteiest being eliminated they could
not go on with the work. It was
for that reason that be moved the
indefinite postponement of this sec
tion, as it was no use wasting any
more time over a dead bill. That
was unless they were picparcd,
which he was not, to vole for S.'000
or 8S000 a mile.

Hep. Bush was in favor of lite
section as in the bill. Comparison
with the Kohalu railway was not fair
to the Oahu railway. That railway
did not lead to a nmikct, which this
one did. The projected line would
open up homesteads and incicase
the value of propeity tenfold. This
House had voted a subsidy of Jf2 1

a year to steamships flying the
American flag, and what leliiin in
the shape of taxes did they get fiom
those steamships V It seemed to him
the House was always more ready
to vole money to the wealthy, than
for the benefit of our own poor peo-

ple.
Rep. Paeliaolo ended a speech

with a motion to adjourn, without
waiting for interpretation.

The House adjourned at l:2.".
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NOTICE.

M.DAMON will act forme
full newer ot iKtnlney,

dm lug my abpcnee fiom the Kingdom.
V. V. ALLKX.

Honolulu. July ill, )8i)0. ga lm

A'OTJOE.

DURING my absence from Maul Mr.
Meyer w ill act lor me under

power of iilloiney,
on ill KALUA.

NOTICE.
A 7X just ehibns against J.

a . rcuitnror mo

J,

Lane,
Nifw Hawaiian 1)1- -

leelory, should he Kent to the uuilcr- -
sitriied foi BL'Uluinunt.
tliii lw N. P. MJRGIJSS,

NOTICE.

OiuflsP. lauUea la aulhoilcdHON. limber notice, to collect all
Ciown Land icutu, and to givo leeclpls
for tho .same.

(i. W. MACFARLANi:,
Ciown baud Agent.

Honolulu, Aug. in. 1MH). tctt tf

NOTICE
Mutual Telephone Company,

ALf gubterlbef-- r whoso rentals aio
tliu'ft inoiillis oveiduo and un-

paid on .September ji, will bn diseon-tbitie- d

on ilmbwliehboaid of the Com-
pany. Per oider.

O, O. URRGFIt,
CU0 td TreaSinur,

fid. Mil HO.,
(M.iuvri.)

Win. G. It win, . I'lculdent Ar Miiuagor
Ohms SnreekelH. Vkc-I'icsldu- nt

AVidtcrM.Girrnid
Smeimr ATieaPtuor

Tlieo.O. Poller Auditor

SUOAK VACTOiltt
AND- -

Commission Agents.

AC1UXTS Ol' THll

or Han I'rniivlnco, Oil.

E5TVVtii. G. Irwin & Co., (LM).have
assumed the assets and liabilities of the
late llrm of. Win. G. Irwlu & Co.. and
will continue tho general liuslucS
fonneilv carried on hv lint house.
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IS hcioby given to all iiurson- - tint at
a meeting of the'Slmiuliolders of

Win. G. Irwfn ,t Co, fjd), held on
the Ulstday of July. ISU0, it Avas voted
lo neeupt the Oliartor of fiieoiporatlon
dated .Inly 21, JSHQ, and giauted to
tliem and their ussucl it es ami hicccssoir
under the corporate iiaiiie ami slyle of

Wra, G. Irvin & Co., Limited.

And that the Cornoiation under said
Charter was duly oignnicd, and elccfed
the following ua'iueil olllccio, i.:

Pieidenl A, Manager
" William G. Iiwlu,

Vlee-l'iesido- .. Clans Spreekels,
Seeielarv iV 'I'leasmer

. W. M Giifaul,
Auditor T. ( J'oi ter.

Notice is also given iluit. pursuant to
the teuns of siiiil Charier, no stock-holii- ci

.shall be individually liable for
the debts of tho Corpoiatinii, beyond
the numim which 'fc'iall be duo 'upon
the shine or th.ues nuncl or bold bv

"himself. W. M. GIFFAltD,
Sseeieliiry Win. ?.Ji win As Co , Id.

02 It

TOrX,"r03a
T.S hcieln given lo all
JL a meeting ol the

persons that at
shareholders of

P.iauhau Plant. ition Co.. (L'd), held ou
the 1st day of August, ISiiti. It was voted
to aeccpi Did Chaiicr ot Invoiporation
tinted July 21, lWIO.amlgi.uited to tbcin
and their asoelalcs and suceessois
under the eoipoi.illou niiiie and Mylu of

Panuhau Plantation Co,, Limited.

And that the Oojpoi alien under 8.iid
liartci was duly oig.uibud mid elected

the lnllowiiig iiaiued olllcers, vi.:
l'i evident AVm. G. Irw Iti,
Vn Chins Spieekels,
.Seen I u y A: Tieai-u- i cr

W.M. Glfl'ard

Xotiee - ii1m given that, purifant to
the lei ins of Mild Chaitei, no stock-
holder tdial) be iiiilividiiitlly liable for
Iho debts of the Cor)oia(ioii, beyond
the amoulit whieli he. due upon the
--baie or shares owned or hub) bv hhn-fce- lf,

AV. M GIFFARD,
Seeielury l'aniiliiiu i'iaiitatloii Co.

(i'.'ii lm
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A 'Cure for Influenza I

R. tOZIEIt'5 HAWAIIAN CHERI1Y COR
DIAL, one of the bel lcmedieR

ever lircpaied for coughs, asthma, lung
and eliChL trouble, ami a gieai leliof lo
whooping cough and tin oat affection.
AnkforUr, Lozicr's Hawaiiai Clieny Cor-
dial sold at

IIOM.IKTKK .V GO'S.,
And HKNsO.V, b.MlTJl ,t CO'ri.

T. ImoiiIiilHi
r llud your "Chorry Cordial" tho best

medicine- we have ever used for coughx,
colds and lung tioublu. All of our Na-tie- o,

Portuguenu, Chinese and Japanese
w ill use no other. 1 use nothing else in
my own family. Yours truly,

O. A. OI1AIMN,
Manager Kohala Sugar Co.

"Wo hae sold a largo quantity of your
"Cherry Cordial" at our plantation
stoic, both at Kealla ami Kaiiaa. and
can cheerfully iccommnud it forliiou-chln- l

dilllciiltics.
Very icbjieotfully yours,

Gio L FAIROIIILU,
H15 tf 'I'reaeurcr Makce .Sugar Co.

li'OK SALE
T7 IJAWf Ilenns for
JL J 00 pounds or

"El

cnttlo at 81.2.1:
bag. L'5 cents.

Also, Native Hay, Apply In McCullum
at Kiiplolanl p.uk, at bonis of 12 noon
or n v, Jt., or ly iutual Telephone No.
31. uaa,ii
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From San Franoisco.
Lcavo Duo at
S. V. Honolulu

Zcalandia Aug 23. . . . Aug i!0
Alameda Scpl 20 Kept 27
Maiipon Oct 18..... Oct 25

ealamlia Nov 15 Nov 22
Alanicdii Dec 13 Dec 20

For San Franoisco.
Leave Due at

Sydney Honolulu
Alameda Aug 0. . ..Aug 23
Maripota epl it. ...Scpl 20
Zealandia Get L Gel IS
Alameda.. . .O'tl 20 Nov lfi
Muripnf-- Nov 20 . . . Dec 13
Zealandia ll.c 24,.... Jon 10

Intermediate S. S. Australia; -
Leave S. 1

Friday... Aug 10
Friday . . Kept 12
Friday. ..Oct 10
Friday. . .Nov 7
Friday. . .Dec o

WHi SAK
The iio;v ami

Li

Ri.

Lt:ivo
Friday,
Kiiihiy
Friday
Friday,
Fiiday

Honolulu.
20

Oct, 21

18

Bull Ssrvlce

FESAKCSaCO,
line At 8lf.inu.liii

&!ftiirt"i "
UioOcconioHKnin-hlprVjnipin- y, will
be due ut Donululu Sydney

and AiieManrt ou or abo it

Auir, 23, I8S0.
will toi tho port with
and pus&eugisra ou or about thai

date.

U

iorfrele'i' naabape, lmvinc SIT.
lMJJUUJt AUUOililODATIONa,

"vVM. Q. ISVIN & CO.

. . Aug
. . Kepi 2(5

. .

. . Nov 21
..Dee

Btrcl

Of
from

And lenve above
mails

or
nPJ'b

Affoiite.

For Sydney and Auckland.- -

KjSlrlcfrarfes

Tho new and fine Al steel stc&innuip

"Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will'

bo duo at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

A tig--
. 30, 1890.

And .will have prompt dispatch witb
mails and passengers for the above prt3.

For freight or passage, having 8U
TOUIOE ACCOMMODATIONS, applj
to
37 WSI-- . Q. iaWIJl & CO.. Agents

HAIlilTK k FIELD,

Iffla -- fll 2

BSrOur Xcw Aitotypo Illustrated
dialogue scut fiee on application.

118 HUTTJln ST.,
San i'liuiclNoo. : California.

iiiay3-00-l- y

TaioWingKee,
Ho. 30 Nunanu St. P. 0. Box 207.

Boot and Shoe Store.

Having had 10 years experience In
the business,, I am prepared to manu-
facture to order fashionable hand-sow- ed

Ladles' & Gentlemen's Boots &
Shoes." Also, French & American Boots
Ai Shoes lecelved by every steamer.
Prices icasonable. 1 solicit pat-io"ii-

col 3m

Powell's Baggage Express,
lOrtvy fl' AVnnroii.

Furniture moving a speciality. Bag-gag- o
deliveied wltlr promptness and

euro to any part of city. Stand, corner
of King and Bethel streets. Bell Tele-pho- no

470, Mutual Telephono 57.
June 7--

CHANGE of RESIDENCE.
lr. OWVRH

Has removed from Fort street to Ro.
bollo Lane, Palpina.

OrFiCB Ilouns: 0 a. m. to 12 m. art!
r. m. to I) r. m.

Mutual 475
410 tf

GOO Km &, CO.,
No. fiO Niiuanu St., Ilonolulu,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Ami dealers in all hinds of

CiisHlmereH nml VuviilBliIug O'oottd
Also, a full stock of Dry and Fancy

Goods. Good lit guaranteed, nrzam
i i

ANATUltATiby
Mineral Water. For ",

Vi. S. LUCE,
Solo Agent & Impoiter for the Ha- -

w nihil Island!). pt'3 tf

FOR SALE

' for ealo at Ifawaiinn
Commoroial Balesrooms, corner of'Quoenvand Nunanu wtregta. 468 tf
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